PROWEL Workshop: “Theoretical foundations for social policy”

Saturday, 31 October 2020

**Venue:** Zoom-meeting
[https://unilu.zoom.us/j/99260654292?pwd=Y1dhbHcxK1psUCsvQ1FBKzZBbjVRQT09](https://unilu.zoom.us/j/99260654292?pwd=Y1dhbHcxK1psUCsvQ1FBKzZBbjVRQT09)
Meeting-ID: 992 6065 4292
Code: 041370

**Participants:**
Doctoral researchers
External expert: Jean-Michel Bonvin
Organizers: Monica Budowski, Christian Suter, Winfried Kronig, Nadine Arnold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00-9.15</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td>Monica Budowski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9.15-10.45 | Presentation Expert
*Public action and vulnerability. Reflections on some paradoxes of contemporary social policies* | Jean-Michel Bonvin          |
| 10.45-11.00| Coffee break                                                            |                            |
| 11.00-12.00| Presentation Doctoral Researcher 1
*Contemporary feminist communities in the Western Balkans: Politicization of collective identities at the semi-periphery of Europe* | Laura Meier                 |
| 12.00-13.00| Lunch break                                                             |                            |
| 13.00-14.00| Presentation Doctoral Researcher 2
*Understanding poverty in the exile Tibetan community: Basic needs approach to wellbeing* | Tenzin Sherab               |
| 14.00-15.00| Presentation Doctoral Researcher 3
*Continuities and ruptures in paid work. Precarisation and governing ‘the unemployed’ in Switzerland* | Saro Gibilisco              |